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IN T R O D U C T IO N
If one studies history, one can find personnel dating  back to ancient 
and medieval times. Personnel has grown in im portance since 1900. Prior 
to 1900, personnel was handled  by first-line supervisors. In  the early 
1900’s, some firms such as B. F. G oodrich and N ational C ash R egister 
began to tu rn  em ploym ent and certain  clerical aspects of personnel over 
to em ploym ent specialists. T oday, we would probably  call them  person­
nel generalists.
T he im portance of personnel grew from 1900 to 1920 and declined 
in 1921 because of a depression. Personnel grew in im portance du ring  
the 1920’s because of fear of unions and labor shortages and declined 
during  the 1929 depression years. Since the 1930’s, the im portance of 
personnel has grown because of increased strength of unions, labor short­
ages du ring  W W  II years, and the passage of the 1964 Civil R ights Act 
which has caused em ployers to exam ine personnel p rogram s, policies, 
and practices to ensure equitable treatm en t.
It was not until 1883, that the Civil Service Com m ission was form ed, 
bringing professionalism to the public sector em ploym ent of the country. 
M y research shows that county governm ents did not get involved in 
establishing personnel departm ents until the 1970’s. T ippecanoe C ounty  
did not have w ritten personnel policies until 1978. In  1979, T ippecanoe 
C ounty  form ed its personnel office and hired its first full-tim e personnel 
d irector. So, T ippecanoe C ounty  is relatively new to the personnel field 
itself.
W H A T  HAS LED  T O  T H E  IM P O R T A N C E  A N D  G R O W T H  O F 
P E R S O N N E L  O V E R  T H E  Y EA RS?
T here  are several reasons for the im portance and growth of person­
nel over the years. Some of these are: 1) to ensure compliance with federal 
and state acts, laws, rules, and regulations; 2) the passage of the Civil 
R ights of 1964; 3) high cost of turnover; 4) labor shortages; and, 5) 
un ionization  of the work force.
S H O U L D  Y O U R  C O U N T Y  H A V E  A P E R S O N N E L  P R O G R A M ,
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S O M E O N E  T O  A D M IN IS T E R  IT , A N D  W R IT T E N  
P E R S O N N E L  P O L IC IE S ?
I think the answ er to this question is a resounding YES! Ind iana 
Code IC 36-2-3.5-3 gives the county executive (board  of com m issioners) 
the pow er to “ centralized personnel selection ,”  and Ind iana C ode IC 
36-2-3-6 gives the “ county legislative body, fiscal body (county council) 
the au thority  to em ploy legal and adm inistrative personnel necessary to 
assist and advise it in the perform ance of its functions and d u tie s .”
Some of you are thinking if you create a personnel program , you 
have to hire an  additional em ployee(s) to handle and adm inister your 
personnel p rogram . W hile that m ay be true, can you afford not to? I 
d o n ’t think so!
In 1984, Allstate Insurance C om pany settled an equal pay discrim ina­
tion suit for $5 million.
In 1984, S tate Farm  Insurance C om pany settled a race d iscrim ina­
tion suit w ithout adm itting  any violation for $4 million brought by the 
E E O C  for d iscrim inating  against blacks, H ispanics, and Asians in 
recruiting  and h iring  for insurance sales agent trainee positions. State 
Farm  also agreed to attem pt to recruit and hire 22% of its sales agent 
trainee force to be black, H ispanics, and Asians.
T he scope, role, and responsibility of the personnel program , d irec­
tor, and policies can be controlled through the ordinance creating  said 
elements of a personnel program  and approved and adopted by the board 
of com m issioners and  county council. For exam ple, take the recruiting  
phase of the personnel program  in T ippecanoe C ounty. T he personnel 
departm en t is responsible for advertising  vacancies, recruiting  qualified 
applicants, screening interviews, and referring  qualified applicants to 
the elected or appoin ted  official. Notice, I said noth ing  about hiring. 
T he elected or appointed  official conducts the official h iring  interview  
and m akes the final h iring  decision. T he elected or appointed  official 
still has the final say as to who is hired.
T he adoption of personnel policies m ay take the route of passage 
by the board  of com m issioners and then by the county council before 
being enacted. T his allows for a check and balance system.
Some of you are th inking that my elected and appointed  officials 
and em ployees will never go along with or approve of the creation of 
centralized personnel selection. I am  not going to say you w on’t meet 
resistance because you probably will. But you can lower the resistance 
by allowing your elected and appointed  officials and em ployees to have 
input into the developm ent and form ation of personnel policies. H old 
quarterly  m eetings with your elected and appointed  officials to allow 
discussion of problem s. T ippecanoe C oun ty  has been doing this for the 
past 18 m onths and there have been positive results.
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Some of you are thinking that not all departm ents can operate under 
the same personnel policies and that is true. Exceptions can be m ade 
for these departm ents. T he sheriffs  operation  is a 24-hour operation 
while the au d ito r’s operation  is an eight to five operation . You can ex­
em pt the sheriffs  departm en t from coverage under the hours of work 
as long as you spell the exception out in your personnel policies which 
departm en t or group of em ployees are excluded from your personnel 
policies.
W H A T  A R E  SO M E  O F  T H E  B E N E FIT S  O F  H A V IN G  A 
P E R S O N N E L  P R O G R A M ?
1. H aving  a personnel program  helps ensure com pliance with federal 
and state acts, laws, rules, and regulations.
M ost of us are probably fam iliar with the Civil R ights Act of 1964 
and as am ended which prohibits discrim ination  on the basis of sex, 
religion, national origin, age, handicapped  in personnel practices in ­
cluding h iring, firing, prom otion, transfer, com pensation, and adm is­
sion to tra in ing  program s.
But are you fam iliar with the Pregnancy D iscrim ination  Act of 1978 
or the T ax  Equity and Fiscal R esponsibility Act of 1982 and as am ended 
in 1982. T he Pregnancy D iscrim ination  Act prohibits em ployers from 
discrim inating against pregnant women, childbirth, or related conditions. 
T he act also states that em ployers shall treat pregnancy, ch ildbirth , and 
related conditions as they do o ther illnesses.
T he T ax  Equity and Fiscal Responsibility Act of 1982 and am ended 
in 1984 states that an em ployer who provides health  insurance coverage 
to em ployees m ust provide the same coverage to an em ployee betw een 
the ages of 65 through  69 as they do to em ployees under age 65. In 1984, 
the Act was am ended to include spouses or dependents under health plan 
coverage.
W o rk m an ’s C om pensation  provides benefits to em ployees who are 
injured  on the job . U n d er Ind iana case law, an em ployer m ay not te rm ­
inate an em ployee who is on W o rk m an ’s C om pensation .
U nem ploym ent C om pensation  Benefits are benefits paid to form er 
em ployees who lose their jobs through no fault of their own, such as 
lay-off, closing of a business, and discharge for not ju st cause.
U nem ploym ent can become expensive unless m onitored  and con­
trolled. Y our county governm ent should have one em ployee responsible 
for unem ploym ent com pensation. All claim notices should come to this 
one employee, and this employee should file a protest contesting the claim 
for unem ploym ent benefits. If you do not file a protest on every claim 
filed, you m ay give the form er em ployee the idea that you did not have 
a reason to discharge h im /her and he/she m ay file a wrongful discharge 
suit against your county and its officials. T he form er em ployee m ay sue
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for reinstatem ent and for back wages and any prom otion do h im /her, 
aw ards and dam ages, and punitive dam ages. Punitive dam ages are 
dam ages that are paid out of your and my pocket, and I know of no 
insurance, today, to cover these dam ages.
2. By having a personnel program  with w ritten personnel policies, you 
can be m ore assured that em ployees will be treated  fairly and equitably. 
If em ployees are not, they will speak up or blow the whistle. U nem ploy­
m ent, E E O C  N LR B  officials, and courts, when they receive a com plaint 
or claim , they look for consistency to ensure fair and equitable tre a t­
m ent of em ployees. H odge-podge, hit-m iss, or inconsistent trea tm en t 
of em ployees can lead to the losing of labor cases.
3. By having a personnel d irector to handle personnel m atter, it frees 
up the elected and appointed officials tim e to m anage and oversee the 
operations of h is/her office.
T he personnel departm en t can assist in recruiting  qualified ap ­
plicants. T he personnel director can keep h is/her finger on the pulse of 
the local labor m arket. T he type of labor m arket determ ines where and 
who you direct your advertising tow ard, how long you advertise, and 
sources of advertisem ent you use.
T he personnel d irector can explain benefits your county offers. W ith 
the enactm ent of the Pregnancy D iscrim ination Act and the T ax  Equity  
and Fiscal R esponsibility Act changed the way em ployers handle p er­
sonnel m atters covered by these acts.
T he personnel d irector can assist in the explanation  and in te rp re ta­
tion of personnel policies. The personnel director can also research ques­
tions that arise.
T he personnel d irector can serve as a consultant to the board  of 
com m issioners and county council. If you were to ask a T ippecanoe 
county com m issioner or councilm an about our personnel p rogram , they 
would probably  say, well, it is not perfect but it is bette r than  w hat we 
had. In opinion, no personnel p rogram  is perfect.
4. By having a personnel program , and w ritten  personnel policies, you 
can control your destiny to some degree. As long as your program  policies 
and practices are in com pliance w ith federal and state acts, laws, rules, 
and regulations and are adm inistered  fairly and equitably, you should 
have no problem s. But should your program s, policies, or practices be 
in noncom pliance or adm inistered  in a nonuniform  m atter, you could 
end up like B urlington N orthern  R ailroad who in 1984 settled the largest 
race discrim ination  suit in history. T he railroad agreed to pay up to $10 
million to some 5,000 curren t and form er em ployees who were fired, 
dem oted and not prom oted betw een 1971 and 1983 and $50.5 million 
in train ing , h iring , and prom otion, and to hire 15,000 blacks over the 
next six years.
I w ant to control my coun ty ’s destiny! How about you?
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